SCOPE OF WORK

Product/service required: Vehicles

Date needed by: September 14, 2019

Detailed Description: The U.S. Embassy in Libreville would like to purchase a vehicle, a SUV, which must have the following requirements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Type of Body</th>
<th>Drive</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>color</th>
<th>year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Land Cruiser Prado or similar</td>
<td>SUV</td>
<td>4wd</td>
<td>Manual</td>
<td>Super white</td>
<td>2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The brand should be Toyota Prado or equal. Vehicle will be used in Africa (Gabon) off-road, should be able to navigate difficult terrain i.e., drive off-road, on muddy tracks, through river crossings, etc. Preferably, vehicle should have off-road tires, locking differentials, and required extreme duty equipment.

Land Cruiser Prado TXL, Turbo Diesel, 5 door, 7 seater (Airbags, Climate Ctrl, ABS), Model: KDJ150L-GKFEY

**Transmission**: 6 speed, Manual
**Brakes**: Front: Disc, Rear: Disc
**Drive Type**: 4x4
**Tyres**: Radial Front: 265/65R17 7.5J Rear: 265/65R17 7.5J
**Aluminium Suspensions**: Front: Double wishbone, Rear: 4-link type
**Wheelbase**: LWB 2790 mm
**Ground Clearance**: 215 mm
**Weight**: Kerb Weight: 2140kg, Gross Vehicle Weight: 2990kg, Payload: 850kg
**Seats**: 7 Seater. Front: 1+1 Bench, Rear: 3+2 Forward facing Bench. Material: Fabric
**Dimensions**: Length: 5010mm, Width: 1885mm, Height: 1845mm, Volume: 17.4m³ all excluding accessories
**Colour**: Super white
**Country of Origin**: Japan
**Engine**: Model 1KD-FTV - 2982cc, Diesel(Tank 87+63l), 4 cylinders, BHP: 161, KW: 120, Cooling (Water), electrics 12 Volts
**No of doors**: 5

Standard Features:
Engine & Chassis

- Battery: 85D26 (55A/H)
- Clean air filter Cyclone type air cleaner
- Differential - Rear differential with center diff W/LSD
- Engine coolant
- Fuel tank protection Fuel tank: 63 litre extra tank (150 litre capacity)
- Full time 4 wheel drive High 4 - Low 4 4WD selector switch
- Power assisted steering

Exterior

- Antenna - AM/FM non-diversity
- Bumper: front and rear
- Entry: Smart entry remote door lock
- Grade mark: TX-L
- Headlamp Projection
- High mount stop lamp
- Intermittent wipers
- Mudguards: Front and rear
- Outside rear view mirror - power, w/indicator,
- heater,
- folding Rear spoiler-roof,
- painted Rear window wiper - w/washer
- Side steps Spare wheel mounted on back door, lockable
- Towing hook: front and rear, closed
- Windshield - green w/top shade

Interior

- Accessory power outlet: (12v) - Front, rear & luggage compartment
- Clock: digital Console box:
- central Floor mats: rubber mat (FR+RR)
- Glove box: w/lock
- Headrests: front (up/down)
- Headrests: RR1 (outside:2+center:1) RR2 (outside:2)
- Heater: front Interior rear view mirror (day and night)
- Leather steering wheel, gear shift & park brake
- Power Windows All doors: w/jam protection
- Pre-wiring for audio with 6 speakers and antenna
- Push button ignition - SMART START
- Rear window defogger
- Room Lamp
- Seat belt warning with buzzer (Driver and passenger)
- Seat belts: 7 (FR 3P x2, RR1 3P x3, RR2 3P x2)
  P: 4 Way
- Speedometer km/h
- Steering column-Tilt & Telescopic
- Sun visor with vanity mirror: driver & passenger side

**Miscellaneous**

- Grade Package: TX-L
- Owner's manual - English & French separately
- Tool Kit & Jack
- Security & Safety Anti-theft system: alarm & immobiliser (scr-horn)
- Central door locking - D Side linked SW+wheel w/speed auto lock
- Isofix anchor points
- Rear door child protection locks
- Vehicle Stability Control - VSC+A-TRC for Multi terrain

**Tyres**

- Spare wheel cover

**Factory Options Included**
Airbags / Driver & Front passenger
ABS Brakes
Air conditioning (non-CFC) w climate control (inc in price)

**Additional fitted options**

- Reversing Camera
- Recovery Points
- Pneumatic Diff lock front and rear
- BFG TA K02 tires
- Profilon Security film
- Fuel pre-filter kit (incl. 2 x spare filters)
- Toyota AM, FM radio-cd, MP3 player, bluetooth, AUX Jack & USB
- Basic safety pack (Exting./Triangles/First A.Kit/Rope/Vest/Solar Flashlight
- Emergency escape tool, USB charger
- Rear Cargo drawers
- Axle (front and rear) and gearbox breather extension kit

Front windscreen repair kit

**Contract vehicle:** Open Market

**Set-aside restrictions?** There are no set-aside restrictions for this procurement

**Meet or Exceed?** Offers must meet or exceed requested specifications described here

**Award type:** Government Purchase Order
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Evaluation criteria: lowest price, technically-acceptable

Offer validity: 30 days

Applicable FAR clauses: The selected offer or must comply with all applicable FAR clauses. Please see final contracting instrument for a complete list, the full text of which may be accessed electronically at http://www.acqnet.gov/far.

Contracting Authority: This request for quotation does not constitute a contract with the U.S Government. Per FAR 1.602, the sole representative of the Government authorized to enter into an agreement is a warranted Contracting Officer. The selected Offer or must ensure that a valid obligating document (e.g. Government Purchase Order) signed by a Contracting Officer is in place before commencement of work. Any and all modifications after the commencement of work must likewise be authorized by a Contracting Officer.

Delivery: within 30 days

Shipping: All quotations/proposals must include shipping to FOB Destination as designated on the contract instrument.